expression two days later. Immunoreactivity appeared in abneural supporting cells days later than in hair cells, and not until E20 in neurally located supporting Mobile intracellular calcium buffers play an important cells. These results demonstrate that calbindin mesrole in regulating calcium flux into mechanosensory sage and protein levels are greater in high-frequency hair cells and calbindin D-28k is expressed at high hair cells. This "tonotopic" gradient may result from levels in the chick's basilar papilla. We have used RTthe stabilization of a basal-to-apical developmental gra-PCR, in situ hybridization, and immunohistology to dient and could be related at least in part to calcium demonstrate that calbindin expression varies systematchannel expression along this axis. ically according to hair cell position and develop-
The transduction and frequency discrimination of din riboprobe nor calbindin antibody labeled cochlear sound takes place in the tonotopically organized hair neurons. In contrast, a subset of large vestibular neucell epithelium of the vertebrate inner ear. The chick rons and their calyciform endings onto Type I vestibubasilar papilla (the avian equivalent of the mammalian lar hair cells were strongly labeled by the calbindin Organ of Corti) contains 10,000 hair cells (Tilney and antibody, while vestibular hair cells were negative for Tilney 1986) that encode sounds in the frequency calbindin immunoreactivity. Likewise, calbindin in situ range from approximately 100 to 5000 Hz (Chen et hybridization was negative for vestibular hair cells but al. 1994; Gray and Rubel 1985) . As in all vertebrates, positive in a subset of larger vestibular neurons. Calbinthe hair cells of the chick's basilar papilla are morphodin mRNA was detected in hair cells of the basal half logically and physiologically specialized to respond of the papilla at embryonic day 10 (E10) and calbindin selectively to sounds of different frequencies. The size immunoreactivity was detected at E12. Hair cells in and shape of the hair cell (Tanaka and Smith 1978; the apical half of the papilla had equivalent calbindin Hirokawa 1978a), its innervation (Firbas and Muller 1983; Fischer 1992; Ofsie and Cotanche 1996) , and physiology (Fuchs et al. 1988;  Tissue preparation per hair cell in the low-frequency cochlear apex to more than 300 per cell in the high-frequency cochlear Decalcified temporal bones from embryonic (E10-E20) and posthatch (1-2-week-old) Leghorn chickens base (Tilney and Saunders 1983) . Since transduction channels are located at the tips of stereocilia (Hudswere cryosectioned and used for in situ hybridization and immunohistology experiments. To avoid damage peth 1982), this implies that channel number also varies tonotopically. Indeed, a qualitatively similar grato the end organs, only a single plane of section was used throughout the temporal bone so that the oriendient in bundle morphology (Hackney et al. 1993) correlates with an increase in the number of mechanotation of sections through the cochlear duct varied from orthogonal at the midpoint of the basilar papilla sensitive transducer channels in the basilar papilla of the turtle (Ricci and Fettiplace 1997) . Therefore, calto variably tangential, especially at the apical and basal extremes. Ten to 16-m-thick sections were layered cium influx through the open transduction channels poses an increasing buffering load as one moves on Superfrost slides (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and placed with desiccant at Ϫ20ЊC for shorttoward the cochlear base.
In addition to calcium that enters the hair bundle, term storage until use. Long-term storage was at Ϫ80ЊC. Hatchlings were raised from fertilized eggs and the number of voltage-gated calcium channels in the basolateral membrane of each hair cell also increases utilized according to a protocol approved by the Johns Hopkins Animal Care and Use Committee. as one moves from cochlear apex to base (MartinezDunst et al. 1997) and from lower to higher tuning For in situ hybridization experiments, temporal bones were removed and immediately fixed with icefrequencies in hair cells of turtle (Art and Fettiplace 1987) . Voltage-gated calcium influx places an addicold 4% paraformaldehyde buffered with 0.1 M monobasic sodium phosphate (pH 7.4) and postfixed in the tional demand on calcium buffering in the hair cell, and, indeed, computational models of electrical tunsame solution for 12-24 h at 4ЊC. Excess bone and connective tissue were dissected away and the innering require an increase in buffer levels as tuning frequency rises Wu et al. 1996) . ear specimens were decalcified for up to 72 h at 4ЊC in 5% EDTA containing 3% paraformaldehyde buffered Finally, the efferent inhibition of chick hair cells depends on the influx of calcium for activation of with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Prior to cryosectioning, the tissue was saturated with 30% sucrose in a 0.1 M calcium-dependent potassium channels (Fuchs and Murrow 1992; Martin and Fuchs 1992; McNiven et al. phosphate buffer containing 4% paraformaldehyde. For antibody-labeling experiments, inner-ear tissue 1996). It is essential that this calcium signal not spread to activate transmitter release simultaneously from the was fixed with ice-cold 2% PLP fixative (2% paraformaldehyde buffered with 0.1 M monobasic sodium phossame cells. As in mammals, the efferent innervation of the chick's basilar papilla is tonotopic, with a higher phate containing 0.1 M L-lysine hydrochloride and 0.01 M periodic acid, pH 7.4). After 3-6 h fixation at density of innervation in the mid-and basal cochlea (Ofsie and Cotanche 1996; Zidanic and Fuchs 1996) . 4ЊC, excess bone and connective tissue were dissected away and the specimens were rinsed for 2 h in ice-cold Previous work has shown that the calcium-buffering protein calbindin D-28k is highly expressed in the 0.1 M phosphate buffer. The specimens were then decalcified for up to 72 h at 4ЊC in 5% EDTA buffered chick's basilar papilla (Oberholtzer et al. 1988) . We examined its distribution in serial cross sections of with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Following several rinses (1-3 h) in fresh 0.1 M phosphate buffer, the tissue mature cochlea using in situ hybridization and immunohistology as well as with semiquantitative reversesamples were cryoprotected with 30% sucrose in 0.1 M monobasic phosphate for a minimum duration of transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) on microdissected quarters of the basilar papilla. These 48 h at 4ЊC. For both in situ hybridization and immunohistology experiments confirm that calbindin is expressed in the highest levels in hair cells of the cochlear base, staining, the ensemble of sections collected from each temporal bone was distributed through 12-24 slides but more uniformly in abneurally located supporting cells overlying the basilar membrane. In situ hybridiza-(12-15 sections per slide) depending on the age of the animal (the larger ears of older animals requiring tion and immunohistology were used to chart the appearance of calbindin during the last ten days of more slides). The collection of the tissue sections onto the slides was performed in a serial manner that perembryonic development. A basal-to-apical gradient in expression appeared at the earliest times. Also, the mitted us to have on each slide a reliable representation of the whole length of the basilar papillae (first very first appearance of calbindin message was in the basal pole of the hair cell, near the presumptive locatissue section on slide numbered 1 and the following tissue section on slide numbered 2 and so forth). Such tion of synaptic contacts. a cryosectioning paradigm provided uniformity of the calbindin D-28k cDNA previously isolated from the chick's gut (Hunziker 1986). Antisense and sense treatment for cross sections throughout the cochlear length so that differences in staining intensity between riboprobes were synthesized using T3 and T7 polymerases, respectively. Lastly, the tissue sections were dehydrated in graded ethanol washes and air-dried under vacuum for 2 h parameters were 94ЊC for 1 min, 55ЊC for 2 min, 72ЊC for 3 min. Primer pairs for both ␤ -actin and calbindin at room temperature. The sections were layered with 120-150 L of the probe solution at a concentration were designed so that they spanned intronic sequences, and 100 pmol of each primer was used in of 0.5 g/mL in hybridization buffer. The hybridization step was then carried out at 58ЊC for 16-18 h. each PCR. The expected sizes of the PCR products for calbindin and ␤ -actin were 213 and 158 bp, respecFollowing several washes in 4 ϫ SSC buffer (1 ϫ SSC is 15 mM sodium citrate and 150 mM sodium chloride, tively. Radiolabeled PCR products were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the radioactivpH 7.0), the tissue sections were treated with RNase A at 20 g/mL in 10 mM Tris-base, 500 mM NaCl, ity in each band was determined using a PhosphoImager. Each PCR amplification was determined to be and 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) to hydrolyze single-stranded nucleic acids such as unbound riboprobe molecules. in the exponential phase at 30 cycles when the final measurement of products was made. The consistency Thereafter, they were washed at room temperature in decreasing concentration of SSC solution followed by in amplification procedure was addressed by performing each amplification in duplicate and by a final rinse in 0.1 ϫ SSC at 50ЊC. Signal immunodetection. To block nonspecific labelrepeating the experiment three times. PhosphoImager bands were digitized and analyzed in Adobe Phoing, the tissue sections were treated for 1 h at room temperature with 5% normal sheep serum (Sigma, toshop. The perimeter of each band was defined and the average pixel density within that area determined.
St. Louis, MO) in 100 mM Tris-base, 150 mM NaCl containing 0.25% Triton X-100 at pH 7.5. SubseBand "weight" was taken as the product of area and average optical density. This method underestimates quently, the tissue sections were incubated with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antidigoxigenin antisignal magnitude where label intensity saturates the imager, but this was somewhat compensated by the body diluted 1:500 in the blocking solution for 2.5 h at room temperature. After two washes in 100 mM greater area of the intense bands.
Tris-base, 150 mM NaCl (pH 7.5), the tissue sections were rinsed twice for 10 min in 100 mM Tris-base, 100
In situ hybridization mM NaCl, and 50 mM MgCl 2 (pH 9.5). Finally, for alkaline phosphatase activity detection, the tissue secProbe synthesis. A pBluescript plasmid containing 263 bp of calbindin D-28k cDNA from the 3Ј end of the tions were placed in 100 mM Tris-base, 100 mM NaCl, and 50 mM MgCl 2 (pH 9.5) containing 0.50 mg/mL coding region was generated from a near full-length calbindin cDNA isolated from a chick cochlear cDNA nitroblue tetrazolium phosphate-buffered saline and 0.19 mg/mL 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-iodolyl phosphatase library (Oberholtzer et al. 1994) . The nucleotide sequence of the chick cochlear cDNA insert matched (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) for overnight incubation at room temperature. After brief washes exactly the sequence of the corresponding portion of in de-ionized water to stop the alkaline phosphatase for calbindin and ␤ -actin were 213 and 158 bp, respectively. Figure 1 shows the pattern of radiolabeled prodactivity, the slides were air-dried and mounted for light microscopy observations and data analysis.
ucts obtained from each of four cochlear quadrants as illustrated in the schematic drawing with the gels. The magnitude of the ␤ -actin product reflects the Calbindin D-28k immunohistochemistry relative size of the basilar papilla, which is approximately 40 hair cells wide at the apex but as few as 10 The slides were heated at 37ЊC for 15-30 min to allow cells wide in the base. Clearly, a much larger ␤ -actin tissue sections to adhere strongly to the slide surface, PCR product was obtained in apical quadrants. In avoiding any tissue loss during the multiple washes of marked contrast, the calbindin PCR product was the procedure. To reduce nonspecific labeling caused largest in those reactions run on basal quadrants of by endogenous peroxidases the tissue sections were the cochlea. The average signal intensity of each treated for 15-30 minutes with 3% hydrogen peroxide labeled band was measured digitally and multiplied by and 10% methanol in 50 mM phosphate-buffered the area of that band to give a band "weight." The saline (PBS). Thereafter the tissue sections underwent ratio of calbindin to ␤ -actin weight was calculated for several rinses in 50 mM PBS (pH 7.4). Prior to the each quadrant. The calbindin-to-␤ -actin ratios varied primary antibody incubation, the slides were placed from 0.2 to 0.5 to 1.3 to 2.2, proceeding from apifor 1 h at room temperature in the blocking buffer calmost to basalmost quadrants. That is, calbindin which consisted of 50 mM PBS (pH 7.4) supplemented expression appeared to increase relative to ␤ -actin as with 5% normal goat serum and 0.25% Triton X-100.
one proceeds from low-to high-frequency regions of Anti calbindin D-28k antibody (300 L) [C8666, a the cochlea. This result extends earlier work in which mouse monoclonal raised against chick calbindin Da calbindin PCR product was shown to be quantitatively 28k (Sigma Immunochemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA)] larger in basal halves of the cochlea (Navaratnam et diluted at 1:2000 were layered on each slide. The slides al. 1995) and raises the question of which cell types were then placed at 4ЊC in humid chambers for an in the basilar papilla are responsible for this calbindin overnight incubation. After two rinses in the blocking expression gradient. buffer, the tissue sections were treated with streptavidin-conjugated goat antimouse IgG (Jackson Immunochemicals, West Grove, PA, USA) at 1:4000 dilution
In situ hybridization and immunohistology
for 2 h at room temperature. Following several washes
Before describing these results it should be emphain 50 mM PBS containing 0.25% Triton X-100 (pH sized that each experiment was conducted on serial 7.4), the tissue sections were incubated for 1 h at room sections of the cochlear duct collected onto single temperature with HRP-conjugated avidin-biotin comslides. Thus, the differences in label intensity along plex (ABC Elite kit, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, the cochlear length were observed in different sections CA, USA) and then underwent a series of washes at on one slide, each having received identical treatment. room temperature in 50 mM PBS (pH 7.4) prior to Likewise, the vestibular end organs were found in these the chromogenic reaction. For signal visualization, the same temporal bone sections, so that differential labeltissue sections were placed in 0.04% daminobenzidine ing there also can be attributed to biological rather and 0.03% hydrogen peroxide in 50 mM PBS solution than experimental variability. One drawback of using until an adequate signal/background ratio was the entire temporal bone is that the plane of section reached. The reaction was then stopped with multiple could not be varied to compensate for the curvature brief rinses in de-ionized water, and finally the slides of the basilar papilla. Thus, some views presented were prepared for light microscopy examination.
below were not strictly orthogonal to the long axis of the basilar papilla, especially at the apical and basal extremes of the cochlear duct.
RESULTS
Figure 2 shows a schematic cross section of the avian auditory end organ to serve as an orientation reference for the figures described below. This schematic Semiquantitative RT-PCR was traced on transparencies using a cochlear cross section (midfrequency region) as a model. Thereafter, Four basilar papillae were subdivided and pooled by quadrant of sensory epithelium for reverse transcripthe drawings were scanned and processed to visualize the different cell types present in the cochlear duct. tion of isolated RNA. The resulting cDNA was split and amplified using specific primers for calbindin and
In situ hybridization using a riboprobe for calbindin revealed expression of its mRNA in both hair cells and ␤ -actin. Each reaction was run in duplicate and the PCR products separated using polyacrylamide gel elecsupporting cells of the chick's basilar papilla (Fig. 3) . Although both cell types expressed calbindin, label trophoresis. The expected size of the PCR products FIG. 1. RT-PCR using RNA isolated from the microdissected basilar papilla of the chick. Four basilar papillae were microdissected into quadrants, the RNA pooled for each quadrant, then split to provide template for amplification by PCR with primers specific to chick calbindin and ␤ -actin. Radiolabeled PCR products were isolated by gel electrophoresis and visualized using a PhosphoImager. The ratio of calbindin to ␤ -actin rose continuously from the apicalmost to the basalmost quadrant.
intensity was generally higher in hair cells than in
The vestibular end organs revealed a markedly different pattern of calbindin in situ hybridization. In supporting cells and the pattern of expression in the two cell types differed systematically along the length contrast to the basilar papilla, hair cells in saccule (Fig. 4A) , utricle, and semicircular canals were entirely of the basilar papilla. Calbindin mRNA was present at the highest levels in hair cells nearest the cochlear negative for calbindin mRNA. However, in the same sections a subset of larger vestibular neuronal somata base, the high-frequency end of the tonotopic axis. The intensity of the alkaline phosphatase reaction were strongly calbindin mRNA positive (Fig. 4B ). Additional evidence for the differential expression of calproduct used to detect the digoxigenin-labeled riboprobe fell progressively in sections taken from succesbindin was obtained using a monoclonal antibody to chick calbindin. sively more apical positions. The relative opacity (the "darkness," not corrected for background) of hair cells
In agreement with the in situ hybridization result, hair cells and supporting cells in the basilar papilla in the middle third of each cross section varied from 77% to 66% to 44% of saturation, progressing from were heavily labeled with the calbindin antibody (Fig.  4C ). Cochlear ganglion neurons and axons were not the basalmost to the apicalmost sections (Fig. 3) . In addition to variations in label intensity along the labeled. However, in the apical portion of the duct a few large neurons were found that were calbindin length of the basilar papilla, there often appeared to be denser labeling of tall hair cells than of short hair immunopositive (arrowheads, Fig. 4C ). These were separated from the main body of the ganglion by fascicells, especially in basal sections.
Calbindin mRNA also was present in the supporting cles of axons and correspond in appearance and position to lagenar afferent neurons as described by cells that surround and underlie the hair cells in the basilar papilla. An especially strong label was seen in Fischer et al. (1994) . In situ hybridization revealed calbindin mRNA in similarly disposed large neurons those supporting cells lying on the basilar membrane itself (especially beneath short hair cells), as distinct in apical sections of the cochlear duct (not shown). Vestibular end organs treated with calbindin antifrom those supporting cells found on the neural limbus (below tall hair cells). Neurons in the associated body showed a pattern of label complementary to that of the auditory organ. With the possible exception of cochlear ganglion throughout most of the cochlear duct were not labeled with the calbindin probe. Hair very light labeling of hair cells in the periphery of the cristae of the semicircular canals, the calbindin cells and supporting cells were unlabeled in control sections incubated with the "sense" probe (Fig. 3) .
antibody (Fig. 4D ) did not label vestibular hair cells. Consistent with the in situ hybridization results, the calbindin antibody (Fig. 4F ) also labeled a subset of neuronal cell bodies and axons in the vestibular ganWhile little or no hair cell labeling was seen, largeglion. Approximately 25% of the neurons in a given diameter axons giving rise to complex synaptic endings section labeled strongly for calbindin protein (or in the saccular epithelium were labeled (Fig. 4D ) (simimRNA). These tended to be the larger somata in each lar patterns were observed in all the vestibular organs).
section, as would be expected if they gave rise to the Although this low-power view may give the impression large-caliber, calyx-forming axons seen in the epitheof some hair cell labeling, closer examination showed lium itself. that this was due to out-of-focus afferent endings labeled deeper in the 16 m thick section. Indeed, a Calbindin expression in the embryonic cochlea higher-power view showed that most of the labeled endings were clearly calyciform and could be seen
We chose next to examine the embryonic cochlea in an attempt to learn how, during development, the to surround unlabeled hair cells (Fig. 4E, asterisk) .
FIG. 4. Calbindin in situ hybridization and immunohistology in the
Arrows point to lagenar afferents that were labeled. D. Immunohistolcochlear and vestibular end organs. An antisense riboprobe for calbinogy. Large axons and calyciform endings in the saccular epithelium din mRNA and a mouse monoclonal antibody to chick calbindin were were immunopositive. Vestibular hair cells showed little or no immuused to label sections of chick temporal bone. A. In situ hybridization.
nolabel. A dense network of calyciform endings is out of focus in Cross section of the saccular epithelium shows the absence of hybridthis region and gives the appearance of diffuse label. E. Higherization signal for calbindin mRNA in both hair cells and supporting power view of calbindin immunoreactivity in the utricle. Complex cells. Ampullar and utricular epithelia were similarly devoid of hybridcalyciform endings are labeled, hair cells are not. The arrow indicates ization signal. B. In situ hybridization. In contrast, a subset of neurons the bundle atop one hair cell. The unlabeled cytoplasm of that hair in the vestibular ganglion showed strong expression of calbindin cell can be seen within the labeled filigree of the synaptic ending mRNA. C. Immunohistology. A monoclonal antibody to calbindin (asterisk). F. Vestibular neurons labeled with calbindin antibody. A strongly labeled hair cells and supporting cells of the basilar papilla, and B scale bars ϭ 50 and 25 m, respectively. C and D scale while somata and axons of ganglionic neurons were not labeled. bar ϭ 100 m. E and F scale bar ϭ 25 m.
spatial or topological organization of calbindin expreswith some concentration of signal in the basal pole (visible with higher-power examination). Supporting sion is established. Cross sections were made of cochleas from embryonic days 10, 12, 16, and 20 cells did not appear to be labeled by the antibody at this age. (hatching occurs on day 21). These were processed for calbindin in situ hybridization as above, while othCalbindin in situ hybridization produced stronger labeling in the E12 apex than was seen at E10 (Figs. ers were processed for immunohistology using the monoclonal calbindin antibody. At embryonic day 10 5 and 6). In fact, the signal density was similar to that seen in the papillar base at E10. Reaction product filled (E10), more than 90% of the hair cells have appeared (Tilney et al. 1986 ) and contacts with afferent neurites the cell interior, with the exception of the nucleus, and was prominent in both the synaptic and cuticular poles can be observed (Whitehead and Morest 1985a, b; Rebillard and Pujol 1983) . In situ hybridization of the cells (Fig. 6) . Here, as in other sections, the pattern of hair cell labeling was impressively discrete. revealed strong labeling of hair cells in a section taken in the basal quarter of the E10 papilla (Fig. 5) . The
Both the neural and abneural boundaries of label were very sharp (Fig. 5) . There was no suggestion of signal alkaline phosphatase reaction product was excluded from the nucleus, concentrating especially in the synin clear cells and homogene cells (Oesterle et al. 1992) adjacent to the tall hair cells [neural (left) margin]. aptic pole of the cell, with lesser amounts near the cuticular plate (Fig. 6) . Lighter but distinctive label On the abneural (right) margin, the label stopped with the last short hair cell, with border cells and hyawas also present in supporting cells between the hair cells and the basilar membrane. Antibodies to calbinline cells left unlabeled (Fig. 5) . However, as elsewhere, supporting cells beneath the hair cells were strongly din did not show labeling above background (Fig. 5) .
In situ hybridization of a section collected from the labeled in this section, again with a concentration of label in those supporting cells overlying the basilar apical quarter of the E10 papilla produced a punctate distribution of label (Fig. 5) . This was significantly less membrane. A very clear boundary is seen at the juncture of the basilar membrane with the neural limbus than that seen in the base but it too was concentrated in the subnuclear or synaptic pole of the cells (Fig. which corresponds to the location of the habenula perforata (the access point for axonal processes into 6). A diffuse pattern of label was seen in the supporting cell zone between the hair cells and the basilar memthe papilla). Supporting cells to the left of that boundary, lying over the neural limbus, were not labeled. brane. Calbindin immunohistology showed no specific label in the cochlear apex at this age.
Immunohistology with calbindin antibodies produced very light labeling of hair cells but none in supporting A section taken from the basal quarter of the E12 papilla was labeled more densely by in situ hybridizacells in the E12 apex. At E16, both in situ hybridization and immunohistion (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The colored reaction product nearly filled each hair cell, up to and including the tology produced high levels of signal in the papillar base (Fig. 7) . Hair cells were uniformly labeled by both cuticular plate, and even obscured the nucleus in the shortest hair cells on the abneural margin of the methods across the width of the papilla. Supporting cells lying over the basilar membrane-but not those papilla. Reaction product also was obvious in the supporting cell region, especially concentrated in those over the neural limbus-were labeled for both calbindin mRNA and protein. Thus, little change in calbincells on the abneural half of the papilla. The supporting cell in situ signal was stronger than that seen at din expression occurred between E12 and E16 in the papillar base, with the exception that calbindin protein E10. A portion of the tegmentum vasculosum (the avian stria vascularis) is visible in the upper-right-hand in supporting cells was now detected by immunohistology. portion of this micrograph. This structure was negative for calbindin in situ hybridization throughout these Likewise, in the cochlear apex at E16, calbindin expression could be detected in hair cells and supportstudies. Immunohistology with calbindin antibodies showed convincing labeling of hair cells in the E12 ing cells by both in situ hybridization and immunohistology (Fig. 7) . The general pattern of distribution was base (Fig. 5) . Every hair cell was labeled equally well, Ͼ
FIG. 5. In situ hybridization and immunohistology for E10 and E12
(second row). Third row of panels shows results from in situ hybridiembryos. Upper four panels show representative cross sections from zation at E12 (ISH). Basal hair cells and supporting cells are heavily the base (left) and apex (right) exposed to calbindin riboprobe (ISHlabeled, those in the apex are labeled more lightly. However, the upper row) or antibody (IM -lower row). Calbindin mRNA is readily apical in situ hybridization is now substantially heavier than that at detected in hair cells and supporting cells of the cochlear base (upper E10. Fourth row of panels shows calbindin immunohistology in the left) but is present at lower levels in the cochlear apex (upper right) base (left) and apex (right) at E12 (IM). Basal hair cells are clearly (alkaline phosphatase reaction). Antibody labeling (horseradish perlabeled but the supporting cells are not. Apical hair cells may be just oxidase) is not obviously above background in apex or base at E10 above background. Scale bar ϭ 50 m for all panels.
FIG. 6.
High-magnification micrographs of basal and apical cross pole of the cells. Arrows indicate the basal area of the cell body sections to show details of calbindin mRNA expression by in situ where calbindin mRNA first appeared. As a result of the curvature hybridization in E10 and E12 embryonic hair cells. Upper panels of the epithelium, more than one row of hair cells is visible in the show the difference in expression of calbindin between basal (left) section. The hair cells at E12 appear more densely labeled than those and apical (right) hair cells at E10. The synaptic poles of basal hair at E10. In situ hybridization signal appears stronger in the hair cells cells were particularly heavily labeled. In the apical sensory cell, at the base. At the apex, the hybridization signal is present throughout calbindin mRNA expression was significantly less than that seen in the cytoplasm, particularly concentrated in the subnuclear synaptic the base but was also concentrated in the subnuclear or synaptic region of the cell. Scale bar ϭ 10 m.
similar to that previously established. Hair cells were was cut somewhat tangentially through the curvature of the apical end of the papilla (Fig. 7) . Thus, in this labeled uniformly across the width of the papilla. Supporting cells lying over the basilar membrane-but panel the margins of the hair cells and the boundaries of the papilla are not as distinct as in other figures. not those over the neural limbus-were labeled. The intensities of both the in situ and the immunohistology
The pattern of in situ labeling at E20 was equivalent to that observed in the posthatch and E16 papillas as labels were not as great as those observed in the papillar base at E16. The section used for immunohistology seen in Figures 3 and 7 . Basal hair cells were very heavily labeled while those nearer the apex were higher levels of calbindin. This differs from the pattern of calbindin expression reported for the rodent lighter. Antibody labeling was generally consistent with the pattern established at E16. However, there was cochlea in which apical hair cells have the higher levels of calbindin (Pack and Slepecky 1995; Papakostas et considerably higher background in these older cochleae. Preadsorbed control experiments showed al. 2000) . This difference may not be entirely surprising since calbindin is a far more prominent compothat hair cell and supporting cell labels were specific, since no or only little signal remained after that treatnent of the avian basilar papilla than of the mammalian cochlea , where its roles are ment. On the other hand, lighter labeling of the tegmentum vasculosum and cochlear ganglion neurons likely to be played by other calcium-binding proteins persisted, arguing against the specificity of those (Senarita et al. 1995) . signals.
Supporting cells situated over the basilar membrane itself expressed calbindin; those found over the neural limbus (underlying the tallest hair cells) appeared to express little or no calbindin, at least in the embryonic produce the endolymphatic fluid (analogous in that The level of expression of calbindin varies as a function respect to the stria vascularis of mammals) showed of position along the cochlea's tonotopic axis: Hair cells in the high-frequency cochlear base express no in situ label for calbindin and only a nonspecific response to the calbindin antibody. Cell bodies of in the posthatch cochlea. This earliest time point was cochlear ganglion neurons were negative for calbindin chosen since it nearly corresponds to the time of the in situ hybridization and had only light, nonspecific final cell divisions that produce hair cells (E9-E10) reaction to the calbindin antibody. However, large (Tilney et al. 1986; Katayama and Corwin 1989) . From afferent neurons thought to innervate the lagena were E10 onward there was a consistent pattern in which immuno-and in situ labeled in apically originating calbindin mRNA expression was clearly higher in seccross sections of the cochlear duct. These could be tions taken from the basalmost quarter of the papilla distinguished from the cochlear afferents by their compared with those arising from the apicalmost quarlarger size and by their location as a cluster of somata ter, even as the expression levels rose throughout the separated from the cochlear neurons by fascicles of maturing cochlea. These topological and developaxons (Fischer et al. 1994) .
mental gradients were evident in the pattern of antiThe vestibular epithelia provided an interesting body labeling as well, although it was delayed relative contrast to the situation just described for the cochlea, to in situ hybridization. These results correspond to since both macular and cupular hair cells were negaearlier work in which BPP23 (a protein later detertive for calbindin in situ hybridization but approximined to be calbindin D-28k) was present at much mately 25% of the vestibular ganglion neurons (for the lower levels than ␤ -actin in the E15 basilar papilla but most part the larger somata) were labeled. Calbindinrose to equivalency by the time of hatching (Oberholimmunopositive axons formed calyciform endings in tzer et al. 1986 ). In our experiments, calbindin immurestricted portions of each vestibular end organ. This noreactivity was first detectable more than a day after situation is similar to that described for mammals in in situ hybridization was positive (e.g., compare the which large bipolar vestibular afferents with calyx endresults shown for E10 and E12). This delayed appearings also are calbindin-positive (Baird et al. 1988b;  ance of calbindin immunoreactivity may be more Baurle et al. 1998 ). This suggests that the calyx-bearapparent than real, however, since the antibody genering, calbindin-positive afferents in chick will have phaated a relatively high background compared with the sic response properties, as shown in mammals.
in situ hybridization technique and so the lowest levels The apparent absence of calbindin in chick vestibuof protein expression may have escaped notice. lar hair cells is in contrast to an earlier report of chick Whether delayed or not, it is clear that higher levels vestibular hair cell labeling with an antiserum raised of calbindin protein correspond to higher levels of against rat kidney calbindin ( Dechesne et al. 1988b) .
messenger RNA. Thus, at least some part of the reguCalbindin immunoreactivity also was observed in veslated expression of hair cell calbindin appears to be tibular hair cells and ganglion neurons of the rat through transcriptional regulation of the calbindin (Rabie et al. 1983 ), cat (Sans et al. 1986 , 1987 , and gene. The transcription of calbindin D-28k in chick human (Dechesne et al. 1988a ). The lack of vestibular intestine is activated by vitamin D (King and Norman hair cell label shown in the present study is difficult 1986). However, in brain neurons, calbindin expresto reconcile with these earlier findings. However, the sion is insensitive to vitamin D levels (Ferrari et al. present conclusions are based on both immunohistol-1989; Hall and Norman 1991) . Cerebellar Purkinje ogy and in situ hybridization. Also, the antibody used cells possess a calcium-sensitive promoter element that here was a mouse monoclonal raised against chick is necessary and sufficient for the specific expression calbindin and may have provided higher specificity of calbindin and calmodulin (Arnold and Heintz than the polyclonal antisera used previously. Taken 1997) and future experiments should seek hair-celltogether, the present results suggest that calcium-bindspecific calbindin promoters. ing proteins other than calbindin may predominate Taken together, the observations on embryonic in chick vestibular hair cells. Indeed, a recent study cochleae suggest that the basal-to-apical gradient of shows that frog saccular hair cells label specifically calbindin expression found posthatch results from the with monoclonal antibodies to calretinin but not to stabilization of a developmental gradient. Calbindin calbindin (Edmonds et al. 2000) , consistent with the expression arose first in the cochlear base, while comresults reported here. It may be relevant that polyclonal parable levels of expression were reached perhaps 48 antibodies to calbindin did label frog saccular hair h later in the cochlear apex (e.g., compare in situ cells, perhaps reflecting the relatively high amino acid hybridization at E10 in the base and at E12 in the identity between calbindin and calretinin. apex). Such basal-to-apical developmental gradients have been noted previously with respect to a number
Developmental regulation
of other papillar features (see, e.g., Fermin and Cohen 1984) and have long been appreciated in the mammaCalbindin mRNA was detected in the basilar papilla lian cochlea (Retzius 1884). Do the developmental at the earliest time studied, i.e., E10, although the level of expression was considerably lower than that found and topological gradients in calbindin expression offer answer to this question. bundle, and ␣9-containing, ACh-gated cation channels Hear. Res. 10:109-116, 1983. in the basolateral membrane also allow calcium into FISCHER FP. Quantitative analysis of the innervation pattern of the the hair cell. Thus, the cytoplasmic calcium load results chicken basilar papilla. Hear. Res. 61:167-178, 1992. from some combination of these sources in each hair FISCHER FP, EISENSAMER B, MANLEY GA. Cochlear and lagenar ganglia of the chicken. J. Morphol. 220:71-83, 1994. cell, although calbindin is not necessarily the critical
